
The South (nrol I nu An Abtici.iof Thus Mjmut, "Brown's
IbtosciiiAl. TUOCBH" an- the um-- t popular
article in this country or Europe for Throat
Discuses snd Coughs, and this popularity Is

based upon real merit

Mdt ucc, it must consign the Irrevocable past
to history, and address itself to the impoi'
tunate issues of the present and future.

In turning from the peaceful situation in
our own State to the national Held, we tlud a

condition of things that desorvestho grow
tag discontent, disappointment ami suspicion
that it has provoked.

The Jlrsi Presidential term of the d inant

patty's ascendancy was a period of open w ar,
and nlthouirh i veara have elapsed since the

HEALTH ! mmil
ftTBQKf AN PtniH BICn BLOOP IVCIIKASBOf

PI.K8J1 AMI WRIOIlf LKAlt SKIN ANU
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DR. RADWAYS
Sarsaparillian Resolvent
liAsv.Mii, thi: ifost istoirtsjnifQ CtniRSi HQ

OPICK.BO KAJ'IH Mil: 'Hit. rjlAM.KS TI1K
jiouv i'Nin:ia;tii, sui-- iir km i;
OF THIS TRULY WONUERFUL uKUll INK,
THAT

Every Day an Inorease in Flesh and

Weight is Rftftn and Felt,
THE GREAT ULOOU PURIFIER.

JACK BUDGE OF Tin-- MUD-SCO-

h'ATK

Those of our reader- - w ho remember the story Of

the piiais old lady who. after twenty years' patient
labor in trying to convert her husband from id" ln
etorate nabil of swoarlngi tinnli.v accomplished it

by Indulging, in tiie presence nf a large compauV,
in a torin ol blaiphoiny thai ontUeroded Herod,
w ill understand thai tho following lines (taken from
he pi is! on ifatttt l, with the accompanying fllutru-tlons-

me Intended ss the climax of that lUalnous
literature w hlch John Bay has attempted in verse,
and w hlch would make angels f its laest blood
thirsty characters, li Is time mob poetry wssont-neroae-

also) :

Oil. rsasl I know'd blm liken book;
l kuow'd him both root and branch!

And there warn't a d CUSS
W'eni ioofln' around this ranche,

I 'iii'ss you're stranger in these parts,
fur it's gottln1 mighty hue

To icii tin- story how bold Jack Budge
Baved mesuumch old uuni scon Rute, s4IKKP, rV. lir"'"r- I '!

" f .r N,

Address of the Missouri DonitHTHlle

state rent ml Committer

ROOMS OF TUI I .: h u a tic Statk ( kntiui.
tdi MTTM

St. LOUtl, JUlUUy H, 187i.

Jb the Democracy of WmokH;
Tho occasion loomi opportune for your

Central Committee to review, in the light of
accomplished facts, the course punued by
them in the political campaign of 16TO,

When in the early pari of that year thli
committee resolved, after careful reflection
and consultation with many eminent Demo-

crat! of undoubted attachment t Demo-
cratic principles end unquestioned put nut
IstUi to abstain from tin1 contest for State of
cers then about tu begin, they assumed a re
sponslblUty not cloarly authorised by the
terms of the trust which you had confided Ln

their bands; but they did not tako the stop
without tho high warrant of the approving
acclamation of nearly the entire body of the
Democratic masses. Nothing but tin nil
but unanimous approval con hi take tho place
.if n derision of n Btate Convention, ana jus-

tify your committee In the usual course pur-sm-

Hut tin' discussion of tho proposition
proved that the Democratic masses of !

had Instinctively discovered the very
method which commended Itself i" tho at-

tention of your committee, and wi re point-
ing tii it us the only swift and peaceful course
of dellvorance of our people from tho Fetters
if n proscriptlve aud partisan rule that was

estranging them from their political rights
and duties, and threatening to extinguish tho
spirit of popular liberty. The adoption of
t be method was instantly followed by the
effects which had boon looked for. Scarcely
had the committee formally and In unques-
tioned good faith, proclaimed that the Dem-

ocratic party would make no nominations for
Governor and the other State officers,
i nit would leave the contest for those
high positions entirely to the Repub-
licans! thvu dissension among
our opponents, till then conducted
with little spirit and marked with no signifi-
cance, began to expand Into the Irreconcila-
ble quarrel which produced the Liberal Re-

publican schism of September 18TT0, at Jef-
ferson City, and Inaugurated the subsequent
instructive and memorable cam ass. Almost
at the outset of this contest it ass d Its
Inevitable aspects. The Liberal Repub-
licans took tlit' position of the absent De-

mocracy on the questions of the campaign,
and fought the battle against the proscrip-tiv- o

policy that hud afflicted the state, if not
with more courage and zeal, al least with a

happier success than the manacled Democra-
cy had been able to Bgb.t it in previous con-
tests. Although at flrst it involved only one
important, but local question, it came to em-
brace the national questions of tariff,

reform, and the right of Presidential
Interference In state elections ; and not only
did the Liberal Republicans osserl the Dem-
ocratic doctrine on these subjects, but they
became the zealous ami effective opponents
i f the disfranchisement which t heir own
party had Imposed on the people casting
aside party obligations and allegiance, and
boldly defying the vengeance ol the National
Executive, to effect the restoration of free
government to the state, and reinvest

of the number of qualified voters of
Missouri with the sacred right of suffrage, of
which, for years, they have been unjustly
deprived. Democrats could not and did not
remain indifferent to Mich a struggle. Their
waiver of right to contest tin- State offices
did not impair heir coherency nor lessen t heir
devotion to time honored principles. They
had made a sacrifice of party pride and claims
for the purpose of effecting a great and patri-
otic purpose the deliverance of their pro-
scribed fellow-citize- n a from n harsh disabiH- -
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end; Unit principles are of different
iiiul Question! hmo their im

portancc in the ever shifting changes of
human affairs i ami discarding nil narrow

I ideas, abandoning nil questions which
have been decided or burfod by the events

h have paiieut recognizing the ac-

comnllihed recta of the present uiul nil

predating the dangers ol' the future,
will Invito, both by words and by deeds,
both bv resolutions and by nominations,
tho zealous, hearty of nil men
who behove thai lie t onsl nut mil
better system of government than martial
law, ninl that reform iii the civil service is
i hlflher dutv than rewnrdlnir prosnectiv
partisan effort by disl r i mt i nur spoils. My

this course, the' party, 1 should hope,
would attain success. If it should once
more fail, as tin honest, faithful, patriotic
minority, it will hold an important posi
tion ami exert an immense nioi ni power
over the majority ; and it may well wait
with faith the inevitable hour which will
crown its fidelity nnd patience with the
success winch it will have deserved. 1

am, very rcspcctlully your obedient .ser-

vant, Geojioe II. Pendleton.
The Snfe Investment of Money.

The pending negotiations bet w ecu Messrs
.lay Cooke & Co. and the Rothschilds
on the one hand, ami the United Slates
Governmenl on the other, w hich negotla-
lions promise to result in funding Ihe:
whole of our National debl at 4, 4J,
and B per cent, interest, with a saving to
our of at least Twenty-liv-
Million Dollars a year, add new prestige
to the eminent American bankers above
named, ami give increased Importance to
their opinions of various investment se-

curities.
In a financial circular just Issued,

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. Btate the follow-

ing facts about a favorable Railroad Se-

curity now on Ihe market
Orrios up Jav Cookh a- Co., Pankkrb,

PntLADSLPiiiA, January, isi'j.
The Northern Pacific Railroad Compa- -

ny offers to the public an investment
security which combines the ready

the convenience, and tho high
credit of n first-cias- s Railroad Bond, with
Ihe solidity and safety of a Real Estate
Mortgage on Land worth at least twice
the amount loaned.

Traffic. As officially reported, the gross
earnings of the present Pacific Railroad
(Union and Central) forl871, the second
year of through business, (December
earnings estimated) reach Seventeen Mil- -

lions and a Quarter. Of this, 65 per cent.
is from Local business, and, it IS stated,
fully 5S per cent., or nearly Nine and a
Half Millions, arc net over operating ex-

penses.
An equal traffic on the Northern Pacific

Road w ill pay a dividend of more than
9J per cent, on its total cost. With its
great nnd unquestioned advantages is dis-

tance, grades, climate ami tributary fer-

tile country, the Northern Pacific is
assured of a vast anil profitable business
from the outset, willi a large increase for
the future.

Jie Value of Land QraiUi, The average
price at which the twenty-Si- x leaning
Land-gran- l Railroads have thus far Bold

their lands is $7.04 per acre the highest
average of any grant being (13.98, and
the lowest $8.07. With few exceptions,
thf tcverage selling pried has t' adUy fnereaa ti

from year to year. Tin- lands of tne North-
ern Pacific Road are admitted, by all who
have seen them, to be better and more
salable than those of most other grants,
bill, sold at the general average of $7.01
per acre, they w ill yield more than $161,-Oli- 'l

pei- mile of road more than three
times the possible cos! of construction and
equipment i or, at the lowest average
of any grant ($8.07), they will produce
more than $70,000 per mile, These facts
regarding Pacific Railroad earnings, and
Ihe market value of Railroad Lands, as
shown by actual sales to settlers, show
the three-fol- d security o( Northern Paci-
fic Railroad Bonds.

Conttrvctwi. The road is now com-

pleted across Minnesota, 2i miles) work
- proLTcssing westward through Dakota,

and I'm miles are under construction on
the Pacific coast. Including purchased
lines, ihe Northern Pacific Company now
has under iis management 578 miles of
finished track. Contracts are let fur the
construction of (i:!.-

-! miles more, to be
t(finished before the close of 172.

Tl,, CMi Bond. The first mort-

gage bonds of this company, laftsoA, after
full inriNfiittini, tee ttivnoty recommend an
a reUabit mat itnuxutilly proAtabU iiirixt-n- f

ut. and trhirh nittr stand among the mititt

andfasorut teouritiee tne country have
the following leading features:

I. They arc exempt from Lnitcd States
tax ; the Principal and Interest are paya-
ble in gold tin' principal in thirty years,
and Un- interest at the rate
of 7 per cent, per annum. Denomi-

nations, from $100 io $10,000. Present
selling price par and accrued interest in

currency.
''. The bonds are a first and only Mort-

gage on the Road, iis Equipments and
Earnings, and also on a Land (Irani
which, on the completion of the Road,
will average 88,000 seres to each mile of A
track.

B, They are at all times receivable at 10

per cent, premium (1.10), in payment or
exchange for the Company's Land al
market prices a provision which practi-
cally

iii

gives the holder Ihe power of fore
closure at w ill.

4, The proceeds of all sales of Land are
quired to ue devoted by the Trustees of
the bondholders (Messrs. .lav Cooke and
.1. Bdgar Thomson), as a Binldng Fund to
the purchase and cancellation of the first -

mortgage bonds, or temporarily to the
payment of interest thereon if necess ry,

In

f.'trh.ihti.ij In view o 11 he ability
and fixed policy of the Oovernmcnt to lnii

call in its and substitute a
bond if II l.i ill.i Kill having been called no

in for cancellation since September lsi any
many holders of are exchanging them
for Northern Pacifies, thus adding to their
principal the present premium on (lovcrn-men- t

Bonda, and increasing their yearly
interest income nearly

All marketable stm'-k- and bonds w ill be
received at current prices in exchange for
Northern Pacific Beven-Thlrtr- without
expense to the invc-tor-

.1 iv Cooke A Co.,
naMpMa, New Yeik saal WaaMaajieal, Finati-

i iul Aireiit- - tfattSMfa PaeMc Halload. "
For sale by Ranks and Hankers generally. ti!.

Swkkt lTToKs. A writer in the
'irUna Fn run r says "As I am now hmi-- i

ii ir my sweet potatoes, will , yoti my
im'ion nlioiit raiin,:r them. The ins stil

I

tiling to la done in order to raise IMal
otatoes, as in hII other crops, i to drain to

t.1'

the land thoroughly. The hcMler ihe land it

the better the potntoe will he
to eat, the better Ihey ill yield, and tin' and
better tliev w ill keep. The mal SOCIVt. J
or hsck ns il is i if ten k niH'd ' in krcninir
jHttittiK'S i in li.ivinp the Inntl tn wiiirhi

they art' niiwd dry made sn hy draining
w lu nevrr it in no oary. Ii nicy

n such land there im dimulty
in keeping them.

An Irislitnan, di" ritiinp he Lrrnwth

.f potatfH" in hi- - native hind, wild, a :i

tint Iter. "An .un a hu-h- el of them will
til! n harn'l."'

Tiik sbVssjsjsj U p Live ix. In ttthcr MsaJi

our tMMlie err held tsj n pairini: assnoss,

V nni- -t prop and auet ;itn tli in hen thev ef
hi hit iiirna of raknea anil dt-ny- . orthev

will
ill inevita'dy hrrak don n In Ik. nr.K

CaiiriiRMA ViE"-u- Bittlkv malchlt".
omiKiund d newly tned'u inal

her', jH'iuliar to the PaciAr nirion, the
the biliouv the rhenmatic. thr.nn

Swart
umptic. will And th nn t reaial tonic and

ever offered ti the uflerini; in sj

valid. It contain m alcohol, and tftne-ipi-ntl- )

no Minir rwhin.l w

We clip th MloainiE fr-- the Troy

in 1. month mii Ii K rW r, ' ,

HufTat". V 'itititi in d alt z in

rrio, aa artkhr ralVsi hr aC"V I'a- -

tarrh Wrmt-i- " We 'f Ti at that tint, it ' i:
oih- - of tbe mim atch j nnT arranire

,if. i., indie .piV mt of their aaaier. i

MM tittrinac the paM fra k har .

iavinc-- to tin- rtsfrtrafs. We kstearaat aa- -
3

On the death of otto el' England S nmst
eminent physlelshs, all his effects were sold

by auction, and Among other things tr.as a
sealed packet, marked "Advice to Phys-
icians," which brought H jroni price. The
pun lower, on opening the pacKOl, read ns

fI(n "Keetlie ni iol cool, uic mmch
ml the feet warm" If physio Is no- -

ssarv. use crrsw titmauve rwi; me
are most soleutlfloally proparod pill thai
lias appeared In the last hundred years

W received very pleasant letter of
thanks from our id Wend Kendall, sine
his it iini hoUM or ii bottle of Jbhtuon't
Anodyne Unimm which wo gave him. and
w blpli ho snj - bsi ntirelv cured him of tile
troublesome and tanfferous coutfli he imd
when here.

The Pubmc LulXIUll Almanac. Thi
puhltestlon foi' gf is issued In neat Mid oonvott
lent Form, ohockfu nf rateable itaUatles, sni
is a bandy Ihinu' to have in the home. It is ien
free to the SObsCrlbe Mi of the Philadelphia PtM
Udgefi by (iao, v. ( iternrUlng nin

liberal pabllsbor uf that papi

Ail A)m nl tu t f a son .

Health would ba much more carefully
iimn Ii if ut present, nnd the average o
lite lngtbon6d by many years, ir commi
ti ii tl ilic light f experience were accepted
universal )iillir Dfl their tUOdtcal nnm

guide. pblloaophy of health Ii umple.
It conaisti in refraining from Indnlgencei and inl-

andprudences which Impair the vital forcei in

supply inur auj deficiency l vital power ami
atitutloual vigor tlmt may oxlit, by Invlgor
ami alteratlvG treatment To reinforce and
inii' n fiviiii? fyHifin, and t provent a mora
mi- - pbyilijue from yielding to unhealthy am

bUltatlng inflnences, Sostetter'a Stomach li
la nnqueatlonably Mil- moil potent of all vogo

puriflera. ha a itimnlant, it if the puree! ove

mtnlaterad in medical practice i aa a tonic
itomuchh tlir miiHt lit - an aim bl
asent. th lafeal and inreet. and uh mi ape
ami rognlatlng n i. im-- mil.l ami palnloae, y.

It if a )ioii'rliin iiL'aiii-- l
every kind, ami all aoarions, ami la

efficacious aa a meana f forearming the telil
agalnal tlie allmenti generated by a raw, damp,
nnireiiiul atmofplirif. Heme ii- - rretit valui
winter tonic and in Igoront- No one predl poaed
10 Indtgaatlon, btltonanosa, eonatlpatl n. ri
tisni or nervoui headache, ihould ever
lliif Vital Klixir. Ah ii certain daft;
dealera are very anxloua to doae thel
witli "local blttora," of a worth Ie n pornlclotti
character, which they represent to l a equal r

superior to the great national tonic, the pnbllc
if boreby forewarMd against their tricli of
trnde.H

A Stable Iki TION. .Illfl at the period when
all ttabU mea omplalntng thai the
lllelit- - of l.' tt; the Moa- -

TAN. I.IMJIKNT made il elil e in Ulaaouri, with-in-

out any Dourlah of trumpeti within one year
oecume tne ravonte lnhrocation for the external
dti temper and lolurl h nf borae anil cattle in all Ihe

f ra aii'i m State!. From that time tOttlll
It tias never hi rival in the estimation of aecom

liortemi nor N Hi-- bouaehold reputation as
in, nenrabrla, ore nlpplea ami caked

breaata, tnmon. innmi'f. llnoat, eiinu lie. ti'i.lli.
a. he. brnluit burna, wound, ami ipraujeta wjdt behind
its celebrity a horae Liniment. The Itotben of
America know Ita valu1, and apply ft promptly to the
external Injartea of the "rtilni generatlon' and. in
tact, there fa nol a eltj or toa nantp in Mi' United dtatca
i her' iiii- mobt

gexci Ulld e

Tuk Coowtbt amnta to bi Fh i kh with
i for the cure of Lnng Dlaeaaea, that one

acarcely kuowi which to nso. for want of confidence
in thetf medical properttea Inn from the remarka-
ble cures and the bjgh order and extraordinary
efficacy f Alien- Cuns Balaam, we an.' com

pellodto reL'ard the evidencea of onr aenaea, and
confidently atnte for ( hil'Ii or Cold, and that

', Mun-te- r lonsumptlon, wo think the
preparation a safe ami certain cure that la now bo
fore the public.

For Mis by nil Medicine Dealers.

" Timb if ! Ait Ig," hut

SCREW WIItK Boota ea will lai

than any other kind: n more pita
nut rip nor come apott

Not e ery one can Preeldent, hut all can buy
SILVE1 TIPPED Bht en for their chililrcn nnd

Mean their si 00 bills two thirds.

e by all Dealt

Baai v ii OtnnsT Mann isr-- .

ni's Lit i$r Invigoritfor.A Vegetable
WAai ind Tonic for Ivm in, Conatfpation,

liebililv. Itilii-n- Attack an
denmoeinenta of Liver, Btomach and It Aeh

your Drtlggtat for it. Jf",an fj'iii'itut't

Foa the But ami Ci
Boclt BlfteTi oddreaa T. . Fat, fanuK'ii, N. J.

Bto . iii Bow to Make
tie etts, Cbomberabu

FIKANCIAL.

I nveatnteni Been lit lea
Jay Cooke p; Co. WTO now lellltlg, and to

commend us a profitable andaofainveatment
for all claaaea, the Writ Mortgage Gold
Bonda of the Northern Pacific Railroad Com-

pany, bearing Seven nml Three-tent- per
cent, gold Interest (more than 8 per cent cur-

rency), and secured by first nnd only mort-

gage fii the entire road and equipments, nml
on more than 98.000 Acres of Land to every
mile of trm k, or 000 Acres of Laud to each

$1,000 Bond. The highest current prices will
tie paid for t. S. and aU other
marketable Securities received in exchange.
Pamphlets maps and full information will'
tie furnished, on application, bv Jav Cooke

Co., Philadelphia, New rorh and Wash-

ington, and bj most Hunks and Bankers
throughout the country.

iikn witrriM TO A DVRKTIKERta,w
plenne may yon iaw tin advert iatcineul

il

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.

What the Doctors Say.
amo VaaUiOTi at. D., d Krtcinko Cowntjr, Indi-m-

nvf: For tarcc rear imum i bare ased Aujmi
Lvns Balsam astcnttvely in my praetlce, and am
iiiii-l- l- il there le no tetter meiileiiie lor lull,; dlst'iise

uee."
la&ao a. Di'Biv, m. i., of Losjaa Ooaaty, Onto,

ftnys; " AllfnV I.rxii lloM n"t only cells raddlv.
rrlvi". perfe,M nil! ietnn In every e within my

toowtodge. Haslu ooaaldeace in it, hihI ttnowtna
IhitI U in'lieill projeHlea, (Wet?

1( In inv ilnilv pruei lee, ind with OObOOBded I0t
etf. Ah tin epe'lorHHl H mo-- I eeriiilnly ahead uf

asSSNWal i'ii I kaVS evic yet known."
Natiuvifi. h hin- M. D .of MtdsMasry, Vsrsaoat,

bhv: " have no ihmlit It will z ehti'sleul !

jicent for ihe run nf all iliheasfH ol the Throat,
ltroo hlal Tim, mut tho I.nrjs."

raj ilfilaai aa not taawaaaaeaal a 'ilh lne which has
ni'erlio-- what they nay aliont

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
n te taken Bt Lad all :itntcte.l test It Ht i

Ir A I.. SCOVII.I. the 'nvenior of s. verHl mell-th-

prepumtloii" which have live. nie very H.ptilar, hikI
tmTP lfii tieii. Anions Iiii invent um- nre

Hall'" Pataaaa tor the Lunge" aad Ltsi rworti ami
Tin." t 'T hr pat len t ears a Nt i,t l.ittis

Iieen offere'l to the pntifie- Ilea. ihe follow li.,; let--

r In. m Dr. si oVll.L rsfatrSBf to it:
Saaaaavf. a, atabmb a Oa. t avaaa: taaatetteSsf.

lowing from a pfrferl rnnTiettoa ami kim'Al- -

rdu-- ' "I Hi'1 Isetieflls ol AIIch'm l.iins lift on nt "
nirinit I'i i .k. o.vi'-'-- mpiiox!

rinve wlln'''! n tin' 'iihl' nnd the nM,
l ran trnlv av tdat li - hy far th. -i

remedT wtih whh h I urn Kr l ewafai aad
tlie earlv H i;m ol Liliii rompl-tlni"- , I tnlievr it

de a rrialn rnre; and If rr"r' faintly w until kep
hv Uiem, ntsitv to mlnitni-te- r upon Ihe first unpmr-uni--

"f dlitf arnnit ih l.tinc, liiere wmii'l tve very
rusett of Utal eoniiinption. liemi-- Hie phlr--
maitrr to ralM1 wt'hoiH Irrltmlnz thoe delleHtc

l.li'is; , iin i wi'ln til pnntneint: e.n:-l- itoii
Un- itnw". 11 lli "ueiitin m lie leni

'p the nii.'h'owr'nt", ami ehim:- " ati ih nnanM e
crctloni to a healthy Mate. Your. rtfp'H'tfiJ.ny.

A. I.. St UVII.L.

J. N. II It It - A ( O..
Sole Proprietor,

t'lni innml. O.

HLI BV AI L Mr l!( INK latll tl
fSTTor aalr hy nil ("hleiiso. Mtlwankreand St. Louis

Wh..i.aie irt4riti

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
n - nlMT. havlnc been permanentlj- rimd of

.In. i imnf, Coflsmmpthm. hv a simple reinMr.
m:i- - oauike kn'twn to ht fellow uir,T ihr

til. Toall who nWIn I', he will a eop.
the pre eiipitow pa i free m rnrie, m im me

i. r p o ' m t - UZ ' li" - . t.'- li "iev
SiH a arcs Cvaa 1 01.1 n.x. Arna.

''rai.ieaVis-hiP- the rreerp,'n will ptne addrean 'ReV. HiW i:tt WllJMlN,
SM foih Ihird freet W'niamriira. N T.

SWARTMORE COLLECE,
iiHre.

t tetn
lno'tM on

adreM

NTKII KitAT- -

NTFI A .
P. V- i aea l

Allure- - a K1

RSI .,.,
i - n c. ..i

;K!. Pa.
..m
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Tho trials, ut Oolumbla, South
Carolina, have been abruptly concluded
after the sentence to Itnprlsonraetit and
tine of n hutch of low, Ignorant, brutal
wretches who hud confessed their nartlcl
nation in nil the outrages charged against
in em, Miu nu- me uHij gunuiuo IV -

Klux that judge Bond's court haa beun
able to oonvlof. It posalble that aoinc
men of a higher social standing may have
been privy to a portion of the outrages
committed on negroes; hut the prosecu
lion has failed to establish this by any
evidence which would satisfy a Jury of or-

dinary intelligence in u Northern State,
notwithstanding thai the prime motive of
the prosecution lias been to prove that the

is a political organization di
rected Dy men ol prominence in the
political world.

The confessions of the convicted men
show that outrages of the mosi revolting
Character have been perpetrated upon
colored people by bunds of disguised ruf
thins; hut it docs not appear that the po-

litical opinions of tho negroes were the
cause of their persecution. The country
where the disturbances took place hud
been in an unsettled condition; the whites
hud in many Instances been pillaged and
burnt out by the lowest clas-- s of negroes;
and as these all belonged to the Loyal
League 't was almost impossible to secure
their conviction in any of the courts,
while, even if convb'ted of such offenses,
the sentence of a member of the League
was pretty sure to be followed by a par-- j

don from the. (Jovcj'jior. This Inflamed
the passions of the mean whites, a.s they
are called, who have a natural antipathy
to the colored race, and led them into the
commission oi outrages oi tne most cruel
ami barbarous character. This was not
because the negroes voted the Republican
ticket, nut Decauso oi me inner feeling
existing hetween Ihe lowest classes of the
two races, affgrayated by Ihe impunity
with which the negroes were permitted
io plunder their w hile neighbors,

It has always been the aim of the prose-
cution in cases to show that the
victims of outrages have been selected for
persecution entirely on account of tholr
political opinions. Witnesses have usual-
ly been well tutored on this point, and
many a worthless scamp who has suffered
from moli violence lor offenses which the
civil law should have punished, has testi-
fied that the reason lor his
was to be found in his political opinions.
( Iccasiuiially such w itnesses have failed
lo comprehend their instructions, as in
Ihe case of a mean white in North Caro-
lina, who on being asked the reason the

gave for whipping him, instead
of giving the expected stereotyped reply,
"Because I voted the Republican ticket,"
innocently answered, '"Cause they said
I bld mean whisky and bought stolen
cotton from the niggers," In the recent
South Carolina trials money was lavishly
inn vainly expended in the endeavor to
get up testimony w hich should implicate
respectable citizens in ihe abominable
acts of the The Charleston
Item tella a story of an old negro who had
walked nil ihe way from Spartansburs
to Columbia, ana presented himself
at tin' Court to " eel his pay.
ment," ashe expressed it. On being asked
if he had any document to prove his
claim for money, he produced a paper
which proved to be a letter from another
colored man, who had gol a profitable
job as a Government witness, in which
the applicant was Informed that there w as
more money being paid out in Columbia
than ever he saw in all his life, and ad-- '
vised his friend to make haste ami gel his
share before it was all used up. The old
fellow al once started for the capital, but
failed to get his share.

The Columbia trials have demonstrated
the fact that the shameful acts of violence
committed in that stale by the
have mostly been Ihe result of the

uiibihif; between the wor-- t classes of
the two races, and that they might have
Deen enectuauy suppressed without any
resort to martial law. Indeed, there has
been no disturbance.', fora longtime when
martial law was declared for political ef-

fect at the Instigation of the swindling
carpet-ba- g rulers of South Carolina.
They have also shown that the execution
of the law, with its Illegal mil
Ltary arrests, have resulted in Ihe seizure
and Imprisonment of many entirely inno-
cent persons, against whom no evidence
could he found, bought or manufactured,
sufficient to support a prosecution; ami
that the effects of the law, when put in
force, are aa Injurious to the community
as ihe law Itself is uncon- -

Btitutionai, and unnecessary. .V. V. Sun.

Letter from lion. Geo. II. Pendleton.

Tin-- following letter from the lion.
George II. Pendleton, of Ohio, was read
at an eighth of .tannery gathering at
Wooster, Ohio, in response to an invita-- .

tion to be present
Cincinnati. Deeaaibar SB. MM.

IMieliniui. Bftggjjuiiaa, cm
of Ia iUliul

Gentlemen I regret that I cannot ac-

cept yoiirinvitalionto.be present at the
next annual celebration of the 8th of Jan
Oary. Il would have given me ereat
pleasure to meet anil take counsel of those
who are so well grounded in the faith and
the practice of Domocracy as the men of
W ayne County, anil w ith them to recall
Ihe principle- - anil example of the found-- j

era of our party.
Two dangers Imperil free institu-

tions under Ihe policy of the party now
in pow er. The spirit of centralized mili-- i

tary government attacks everywhere the
Constitution, and corruption in office de

Itroyl the civil administration. I do not
speak merely or chiefly of special defalca-
tions, however startling, bul of the gen-er-

degradation of the standard of official
intciriity, until tha offices in both the civil
and military service seem to be considered
the property of the party, to be dispensed
and administered primarily for party ag
grandiaemeol or personal profit.

The dangers grow out of and are p

arable from the present orauir.at ion of
Ihe Republican party. Its foundaliun,
its philosophy, it- - history ami its leaders
recognize military power and thccornipt
lug use of money by oftlcja patronage as
legitimate forces in ordinary civil admin
laUatfoa, and now inure tiian ever thev
are brought into active exercise.

The Democratic pally confronts this
theory and denounces the--e practices.
Founded upon the idea of local iroycrn
mi nt, jealous of power mated 10 aatlaUl
it y, taught that simplicity and economy
are essential lo the honesty necessary in
republican institutions, it Maintains willi
more determined purpose that the mili-

tary must be more sulKirdinatc to Ihe civil
authority, and that offices an a trust for
the people, and not spoils for the victors

its Miwerful organization enters every
village in the I and. and numbers anione its
adherents nearly one half the jtcople as
pure, as patriotic, as unselfish, a- - any of
their fellow citizens. They arc loo nu-
merous to be cowardly; I hey arc too pa-
triotic to lie lukewarm: they are too

' sincere in their purpose ami convictions
to Im? driven to dcsiondcncy by ten years
of reverse-- ; Ihey have shown constancy
in defeat as well a- - wisdom iu victory,

If I understand their feelings, they wit
neither disband I heir organization nor flee
the field iK'forc the contest commences.
Either course. hey Ndicve. w ould yield
undisputed sway to the present Adminis-
tration,

rwhich could then give undivided
attention to the deserters from its ranks.
An advancing arm v. with the enemy either
dispersed or in flight, never loses divisions t

or regiments, or even companies, and is

generally able to pick off or pick up
treacherous or thoughtless stragglers.

If there hr, as is claimed, many mem
Isem of Ihe Republican party who disap
prove the ideas w hich dominate the Ad-

ministration of President tirant, and are
prepared to oppose his re election, they
should de fare their purposes, organize T.l
their party, develop and manifest their
strength, and, if I may predict the futare, ,.f
thi y will hale no just eau-c- , even the the
most seusilive an.1 timid ainima them, for
refusing to di penile with llu I . i m

cratic party. u
Whin it- - miiII orire.1 ..aavrnti. shall m,

sivak it will remind its lu'berents that
Ihe ultir in t ImJ.i p.irjwtM- .f iti.

i'iatenf - to
Fwriir, in Ikl bf

in the l;,i
erniii'-n- an- In

surrender o! the Confederate forces removed
tho la- vestige of resistance to the authority
ot the govcrnmonti and although no opposi-
tion has been made to Federal laws since
that time, the rocout proclamation and en

forcomenl of martial law in one of the
Southern States and the existence of a law
on the congressional statute k which an

thories the proclamation and enforcement
of martial law In any State or Territory of
the Union at the discretion f tho President.
warns Us that we are till Living under the

item muxlms and methods of war, without
an actual war to Justify their application. U

the triumph of tin- government! over the late
rebellion nas beon as complete as the dom-

inant party boasts, and as facts undeniably
prove, and If the peace which the dominant

party vaunts of having restored to the land
tsaU actual condition, and not a delusion,
WO might ask, why an' not warlike habits
laid aside and the processes of peace allowed
to have their loirittmate sway? Why. at a

lime when the rebellion nUirht to have pa
into history, - the government diligently
engaged in lighting the Imagined remnant-
of Tl iii South Carolina, with measures des-

thu d til provoke the execrations which a hor
passed people never fail to heap "pon their
tormentors t That unhappy State i little!
better than a society dislocated,
It- - people bUrdelled With OUOrmOUS debt
iraudufently contracted ; its treasury robbed

by the offlolals whose duty it - to protect It ;

its agriculture burdened with oppressive tax-

es, and Its legislative halls fillca with a body
of persons too Ignorant and i ust ii si ile to feel
shame at the exposure of their venality, and
too barbarous to be affected by the s

of the victims of their misgovern- -

incut. Yd this ruin of a State is the field
selected by the National Administration Tor

the exhibition of the harsh riirors of military
law; and it Is a mournful evidence of 'b' din- -

trust "f the federal Government, with which
the dominant party has inspired our subiu
gated countrymen of the South, that the
pooplo ln no one of the reconstructed states
can meditate a change In their constitution)
the election of a Democratic Governor, or
any other Important measure of domestic
concern, without considering whether it may
not provoke the extension to their Stale of
the draggonades that are witnessed in South
Carolina. There i no hostility Is1 ii"'
Federal 00 wcr, and no opposition 1"

the laws of Congress in ,i sinu'lc
Southern Hate. N" attacks mi the
Federal for ts, arsenals or dockyards is
threatened; no Indignity to Federal symbols
la heard and a sound of Federal soldiers
ijuiy mar h 'III DUffbthc length ami h tadth oi

that soi tiou without molesl ition Yet
lame shi re uf tho legislation f Con ross foi

ihe last vears has been o system if fore

deprne ulir cull of tin
ulltll. States of thoi ZlltB id privl-n-

vhi v imt loss a theli
Illtl ouary fathers t Inin frtnu ours ; nnd

eveu as late as the last session of Congress
the dominant party, notwithstanding the op
position ot a number of Its most enlightened
and liberal minded adherents, and of the en-

tire Democratic minority, pasBod an act plac-

ing the great writ oi persona liberty at tho
discretion of the President and authorising
blra. without the conaent of Governors or
Legislatures, to Invade States ut his pleasure,
set aside their laws, usurp their functions,
and arrest and imprison their
ciUsens, The passage uf this
and kindred extraordinary enactments
this ami kindred extraordinary enactments,
and the vigorous execution of them by the
military arm of the government, In districts
when' the execution excites i ther reeling
than vague terror and dismay, proves, if

proof were needed, not only thai the party in

power has not restored tho Union, imt that
it has not permitted tho Union to restore It
self through the operation ol peaceful agen
cies. on the contrary, n nns raaac a reuei-
lion suppresse
military Intcrfe
settled system,
the Nor ib it h lercitne peopi
the South, and
by subjecting tin
in dt tin

comply tng with,
from excepl In

varying will of a

evil eth - of such
natun of things,

men! whose
erali and the fact th the Kti

Klu bill, the Congresslom
and other similar measures
ment, are appllablo to all tin
un rebuked employment of
soldiers to oonfrola Bopubll
in New Orlc:ni, and to act a

cago, .i h iis that the uiu "l
of fore wiiirh oortv in power devised
for the government of the South. i tl lop
tng into e universal polity. The fact de--

erves uli'tnn renecl hhi at tin- nanus i tin-
American people, it was in the distant pro-- i

consular provinces that the military power
ripened which afterwards overthrew the Ro
man Republic, It was in the applauded de
struction of the liberties of these remote de
pendencies that the army learned how to de

itroy the liberties of tne Roman people, in

the end. A free people cannot, ex
CCpt at their peril, bold others In
forced subjection to special Inflictions; the
enforcement of these peculiar hardships

powers and practices that are foes to
aU freedom; and our sole hope for the coun-

try Is ln the convict ion t hut the sturdy freed-me-

of the North wiil, on s fair appeal to
their sense of justice, avert the menaced
danger of their own liberties by demanding
the full measure of these liberties to their
Southern brethren. If the National Democ-
racy shall make such an appeal, and attest
the patriotic disinterestedness of Its own
motives In making it by waiving its claim to
make the usual party contest for the Presl
dency In IWai if, as t In- Democracy
of Missouri did, with such benefi-
cent results, in 1870, t he Nm lonal
Dcniociiicy shall abstain from the
presidential field nnd surrender the solemn
duty of reckoning with the authors of our
mtsgovernment to the people andlstracted
by other questions, wecannol doubt that the
effect will be the overthrow of the dominant
party and it- - polit y, the m ut of
the union and reamrmatlou of the Constitu-
tion.

I. II. AI;Ms'I I;on ,. Clirdnnail.
PAULEY. Id li- -

It. M. BRKWEIt, :il
JOHN s. PIIKI.PS, 'it It

ti A. CRANDALL, Bta
JAM EH SHIELDS, Su
JAMES Mi FKRRAN, 7th
JOHN W. HENRY, Hlh
A II. BUCKNEB, 9th

USEFUL AMI SUGGESTIVE,

An excli.-ine-

myi uapkn will keep
niiicli better In bMteu lata on ihelr skli
th.-ti- when stood up on end.

11k tliiit thinks liinisclf tin li:tpiiist
nun is really , bo) he that thlnlu nlm-sel- f

the t, li generally the greateit
fool.

Nkvkh give ii horse more thaa one pal
of water lit ii time. If yon think it not
aaoogfc, oiler another In nine
eases out of ten it w ill he refused.

Oim Hadci for Bon.cn tfukky
Take two dozen large oysters, put them
in ii Manual and let it OOBM to a simmer

not bail Skim out the oysters, add
nuall cup of milk, a teaenooafnl at Hour
mixed up Uh a liece of lilllter lis BUge
as an ifti : sail anil pepper. I.el it all
boil far ti n minutes, ami add tae ovsteri
just as il - seryed.

To dheovar spurious ileeubadu or na-
tional hank notes diyidc the last Hvo
tii'ures of the number of the hill hy four,
and if(tne remains, ihe letter onthe goatdM
will he A: if two remains, it xv ill be II:
if three, 0 and shouhl there he no le
mainder, the letter will he I . I'.irexani-pie-

a note is regiatared i.4iil . divide
sixty .me hy four and you w ill ha one
mMtadag Accordia to the role, th
letter on the note y, ill he A. lacaaetba
rule fails he eertain that the hill h fim
terfeit. tin-hi-

Htjf.

Tut: K'omimv or OaaanaM Foon
When w heal straw is fermented by means
of irreen. moi-- t vegetable matter, s fresh
lover or ltis- - placed in layer- - ainoncsl it.

as feed i. inueliiniroye(l. It is
found that the pnafs-

- not only ri n !i

more soluble the fibri' of the siraxy, but -- til
neliially converts parts of it into starch, to

and 'im A- curate v pi rimcnt!
u to I'rofi'ssor im Iker. in Trans-
action of Hoyal Arii ultural Society of
England. 171 have prov d 'ha' thc'l. arc

pr-s- i nabie.1 fifty per cvnt. of I'

the filter t. --oluhh . while w

of the tinprepsreil stiaw ..nlv twinty-i- x what

per cnt. is ...liiUlc. In n chitfol straw
is in an ot din-.r- fcc-- l i h' --t, mi
dcr a pressure d t I'lci iiw.ntids is r ii,. h. p.

ml allowed to emd niadwaWy. the rami and
etl.s-- - ppsbirtsl. and one ton - esUal in
nutriment to two i,.e- - unsii-atu- t u. ltr- -

nV IV

vavwxt-

0IILLIONN U r TftatiMonv Ibol
Wood or Hi I ( it rii r v f KITecta

They not a v a puney llrtliKi Kenmm ri?r
a urn i Whlakey I' root Splillr. nnd Kf)M
hlquora dootorw ftpioed nmUP'!triii''Uoi!eiis,ll
tAHtConlled "Teoli i." "Anpatlaara' ,Beatvorafa(',4

that lead tho tlppla un feodrnnkannaMand ndn,btit are

di It from the Native Itn.it mid llertM

of ( lifoi In from till Alcoholic T

lllOOI PVHU
i uiviNtJ vtttnvtvhz

In
t'iiiwl

Hit

in rgn tlvo na w II n
HcUnaj

InUain- -

FOlt FEMA LE O .1 1'l.A I NT?
till. or at

iTe 11: have ipiii

Par Inflnnintntory nnd Chronic Itheumn"
ttmn nml "(. Dyapopaln m' ludlaeatlott
ltillon, It entitle it I nml Iiitermttteni

Olaenaea l Un- Blood, Uviir, Kil-tM- 'j

i ii ml Itllldder, thoM llii tern Ii ivc eenmont

miccwwful. Much Dlaonooa arc caiiaed bj Vllltttod
nioed, which ieHcn.ily produced l.y dermaBaak
of ttic IJIaeatlvo Oraanaa

DVMl'El'MIA OK INIHUEMTION,
Pain In lha 8bouidert, Conirht, Tivhtnaaa t.f th

Ohc t. Dfaalnaat, Boar Kructations of the j'mnisrli,
itni Tsite in the Mouth hiIiouh Attaekn, Palpttatloa n

ftiflaii Of f baort.
oft R,ldn Jn.'d Othl pninrul ir;i- -

The the Stomi in,- ih" torpid

hirer and BowaU, which r ,.t ji m of onaanallad

elDeacy in claanainf lha bio of nti Impurltlaa, niHi im

partlns new lire and .i ho whi'lcfyntem.

roil SKIN DISEAHEH Uptlona, Teller. Hwlt

Rboum, Blotobw, PlroaJ Puatuleas Itmi. Csi
Hn Id II V.y Bl Krysipe-

tl Mm
r nan1'

of th ir cntu

r on find it im

pnritK.N ,i Pimples. Enm-

lions or ' Ind it ohstnirte-- l

indllttH t Then it in foul.

Keep the b.'xl
follow.

. n lid oi be Y 011 Hi larkinc ha

irfiaily litrove.
'edi finyn a dlsttnanlihi pliTiolr'iHt.
.".rci'ly an Indmouai In- of thfl
la v U mrit fn the pri wnce of

is not upon tin." healthy elements of the
ronni esTits but npfn tho dlwaaed bnmon
ti'pusits iiiai bread tbaatt living monsters of

rinifiej
i'o thu lyatem fro

the iti
J. WALKEK, Pn.pri otor. R. II. McDONAIiD v CO.,
Drmr .'ist.-- tod n Afrits, San PranelKO. Oallfornlai

aud 32 ml 31 ( lommarea Street, New York.

!VF"HOLU ItY Aid IiP.btifilSTS ANU DEALKRS.

0RIG6S & BROTHER'S

Catalogue of Flower and Vegetable

SEEDS
Summer Flowering Bulbs, for 1872,

'ow rendv. ron"tstlm: of over IM paj;rp, on
paper, with opwartia of luo leparafe ems, unit Six
lii tt u i i i n Colored Plnf ffal ( over, h beautlrUi
deBlan. in The rleiiesi Cataloftae ever puNlabeoT.
M ini .'" cents for oopy, nol onehalf the valna uf tbeew- -
ored plan's. In tin- fir'-- ' ordiT.iunoiinttn t nol N than

l. the prln i cents, will tie ri'tniiileil in
HWI.JW ii un tha lame tootlna with
old. Free tiMiM ctisioiners. IJnaliiy ol seeii. clze of

.prices ana preminroi oneroa. nuiKe it io um
tage of ait to purehaaa of u. Bee CataloKno
raordlnary Indncementa.
will miss ii it yon do not aOS onr Ciilalopuo be- -

fll nlerinu
Kith r two irom r UTO, !?e lflx.'l -- one a

mis, eotisisiimjol Liner'. (aAnnual, ISiennial and Perennial flaw
iteae ma

Maf El0ffB.ni FlornI ClironioK
aned in tiii' country. A uperbpRro,rna!Tienta
I, poMi iiahl, on reeeijil uf A'1; i"o "jy- yu con-- i

in Catalog na. AddrfiftSoBP'
BRICiOH A-- BUOnRRi

Utld, 1841. ltnrhole-- e opli.
Tub Uret McUl Ico

Cnrrcm hi ihn Worltt is lb
IBOS WOBXD AMI MINI- -

K.uTt ;aaa.
UUODI Hint report of ls of

i' .i
" v-- 'b.

Ft.m. Phlnutolohik, ClacliiMtl.
St. L"Ui. ( levelatifl.
in,ir ari'i CbfeaM. KorTiifB

mttal iimrVet rrporM. Ar
Ittowledgvd stnn journal
ot the mrWl trmlrs. Only

No hinU'.re dlr cm to ttwmnn.
tetsSrs: r,!tzk",rs s.,a:

Ikon Wouid Bcilhinu. I'ilUbarith, T.

Tni. three mentha
,i.. Thn H KKI- -

CAJ WOOK I BO PBOPLB
eno "t 10" ntiesi issisi
In the) worM. ( unlnios li
riaces. or 64 enlonini of reed

ing nuiter, deiinnr't to
lnilrii''t anl '

best Inlvrcut of workintrm".
Illu.tfuthn of rruiBinenl

wnrkimrui'-- rci !"""
Numbers IW aWMMUlSl nf

Only SIM pal
fle.1 three fi 95 rents. r:te yur nm- -.

enclose ilie nnny, s,nJ ft.iariMn Couulv and BUtfl VmULH ITBUHINi CO..
IB(i Wmi P I'liutfurgh, F.

tulnry vt liniiuismori. )

En i iSi&ii
BTTRE CURE for tbta dlitreaataacomplatnl la nw

made known in a Treatise (of M octavo MSSa) on For-

etcn nd Nat ive HsrosJ Preparation, pnMlbed by lr.
0. KatKLPa Daawa. The nrencripHon iitHeovf're.i
by nlm in anch a prosldentlal niaaoer that he cannot
eonactenitontly retnae to mak- ti anoaro, aa It baa
oared ercrybody wbo has aoed It for Pit, aarar hav'
ine failed In a lincle caae. The limreilient may he

from anv lni'i:ist. A r..nv ent fre to all
npUcaata tu- mail. Addreti Dr. PHELPS BBuWa,

:i Qrand Street. Jersey City, N. J-

WILL JI. CABLET0N,
At'TnoIl OF

" BETSEY AND I ARE OUT'
Edits and write for

The Detroit Weekly Tribune,
tattfiT aTmnMMT in IS. c.unlry. M a

rear. Send lir arwiinif'n ciipr iwU elabclrewr. Ail-i-

. THK TBIBCNK. lli lioil, Mich.

OITHRIDG 23'
W
Q

LAMP CHIMNEYS
Stand Heat better than any other made

Ask for Dithridfre'a, and take no other.
SEE THAT OUR NAME IS ONEVERVBOX.

DITHRIDOE & SON, Pittaburgh, Pa.

irSond for Trice Mat.

AEIVT8 WANTED.
Ir. HlaiorT of

Chicago and Great Fires in the West
N wanted hy stl rv pemm. PiaaMCSSa t I arl oiii- -

iltr.-- . The moat rnvt-9t- book in
.v., .: th, fit of ti" .

' GooDarun, Chlcaae. ClaclanatI and pi. I onia.
Qu,jjp0ciirs Kraiieo o niian War Sana imnirnn ly

THE LESSONS
Ir, the V miiivu. Sfxni Srn.Mi. Tm- HIR for 7t ie
Pfanuad hf ihe lolhmtllg well known cent eniw:

iir Oi AI.TKK Hv Itev. .1. M t.r 'or, I.L. P .

Krcaat oi the IPinoU nn erndv.
Oi ima Rf S. t. ltartlett. IV IV.

ProfeMnr tn th" Chhairo Theolopu-u- i setoiirr.
Tini f Qraataa- - By Bar. AMn. iv M .

l'i. - Sent ( th' Alt'iiiiv Normal New
Ft i rraQraarma i Ah ander6.1 uz. iv-r- n

pi inn-- r'V fitrrilicl on apphVation. lirmlor
Teacher. pr vear. (I 50 Lm)b I a pit. & tT 10'.

AI'AM. r.L.UKMKK A LYol H oil..
... I. Ill

for a month to all who ak fear ppertmena
FREE Free for TiuaT x rw i no

, new mliMTilwr. smi i ssmh new
nrertW ni e!vina the etr i B MaU. Fri. iHh

Cola N Ii Ti: AN- .- i;iIT. tme lhelrcrt. moat
ami lntnietive l.iterarv an.t Kantily Wn aMaa

nitiv. S'vrnnniiiilis. "ti trial, w 11.011.
All ieaoine l'"er1odirl ctahheH with .;n '.rr'T1'1w',,;1hJn
onirinnhno AMrm "TKANIiU'T "I l,r''aml.jl

muGNHICm
$375

Jt RISING SXltf
aWwBavjBjaBjBjasjB

fPp Saving Labor, Claan-- j.

,ty A Cheapnaa, Urvaqualad.
WstKTMIIo lirtnav. Arr etlwe

m Un- n ie tl,.- bod) ni linewii
I. seroojla, svpiiiiis, ConniBiPtM
Mis, (UinViitii! nisenso, ulvem In i

T'liu'.m, Soil . in llu liliuiil-iini- l nil
a. su'- h su'ii'iini'.ies

tno icii-- i ii'iin in! .svn
ig. .'vnr Kor Ill nit,
Erynlpolrtu, ue, p
imorat aneerain ti
Inl (UmJi irg Kjjrl
aatea pi ilia Ihe prln

potent iiowi-'- tu

iii!i;it, daily i
iiipOBiuon ilnt
irroHtlng ttieae

noea h
.in the

XIONSY AND DEB COMPLAIN
DrtnaryandWomba

DR. KAlJVAT'8
PEBFEOT PUEGATIVE PILLS,

og no mercury,

lowing syniviin
Inward l Hi l 'uitneM of thnDlaod in
vol ihe Btomach, Nausea, Uenrtburh,

Of K l.FultnPMor Weight in ita' ftonuwh.
tauoiii, Miiliiii-- nr O'Mnir a' tli" 111 ol
eh. Ha Immlng of the llend, Rurrted and Wf
thlnai Fluttering al Ihe Heart. Choking or
g Kennatlons wia'nina nylna Posit ure.

Dot i or Webii before the Plght. Fevar
aln in lha K"nd. Peflelcncy r reraptrattna,

et ihe skin and Eye, Pain in 'he Hde,
ibs and Bndden FlUauea ..i Heat, Dnralng in

of i: )V. v I'M t S will free tlif
irtieis. I'rlL't',

R. , ft.
it
BAIVUfAVawl A I READY EF

ci THE WORST PAIITS
In from to Tmcntv fifinutej;t one aovn

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

HADWA V

INTI.AMM AT
BLADDE1

TXFT.AMMAT
tk i.rxc:

$OBE THTtOA

HT8TERICS,

HE HE,

cawe ind comfort.
lw rn'v de ..is in half ft tiUTi'iHT of w:U-- will In n

few mome r:i!i'ti- : :i it: li r - ' iTt:.''Il.
Heartburn, Mrk Ib'ndnehe. i':,n"o ... " enlery, Colic,
Wind in Mi j Bowela, and all Iniernal aln.

Traveleri loooid elwayi carry bottle or uadan y'a It Udy ItdifT with them. few drop- ti
rerent Rfeknenii or oiilm from nhmnso o

water, II better than French Bltti W as i

KSTKR AVO (dr.

w-Re- "Fatsf
tamp in i:inv v ,

Vnrn.. loformation a

XT Thf lfoolr .svW-lM.- 333f7" The Jl'j&rier
44 For realist. e conception mid
ii llfelike delineation of charac-

ter, ii ! not excelled by any
American Story Ji thodist,

II .ri rax 1 1 ,is I I EJ ).
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SCHOOLS ASTER, W
Br EDWARD EGGLETON.

5aii Tito mo.-- t truly American ? 5

ever written. 1 s

II with Twatva rot.tPAa KaonaTtvoi
on tintkii (vik, ami BaritaTBM

OTttaa fi.k UAcsTaATfosis. if
SprlitaJUU (II
l . povwf.1 I."

IJ Tlie author u lupertoi
oharacter, sad mak-- s ait i

with a flowing pea,

jJ I in'n Cahin " are bava Men
sn '"ntlrely tihsurbed un. Vi

i rittaliiirir. I'a.
MM

Kdwnrd ICih'-lon'- ' II'
S iter sfibrda one "i

moat praphk and ptctaretfao portrait-are- ft
of the early frontier life or (lie

i West which iia rver lie n written,
fti' Some of liis character nkelche- - are Iniml-- j

t ilile, and all have an itiiiiviilnallty tind
" aaiaeaa wineh tamp Mm as a tannine
arM-- - X. Y. CSSHiHf JfaaM

"S Pof fisle hy the Tr.nl. nml wi'd be nenf
MHMaaM hy the rnbllH'ra on rrc ipt

of price, 11.25.
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245 New York.
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Are not mort paired, have '1.1. ciilleil. an'l for
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Itu tliiioi-al- . "t "t ruin, p.i n.iiilitiet I and upon
Irru of na m i:t ! nil i1

Theiiaih trnM leavuia ( Weld si red Peaotl ClaV

eiir-- ' for d: r.iha. stent ( tty. iiioi .Iter ICanwaya In
nroeaanof cunaumjUon.all iraTerte tfaem, iiTtoniine
read for proiinev and lit. l ni .mi of anS

piv haaanar, eeaL etc.
"tw Ihe lime lo .'. ure a home in tti. healthful.

beanttfnl ami fruitful h11'v of etther the Eoyer, nsa
Maple, ihe Iii r. or t!.. Little Stonx, for price
mi.t ot.il en nlh aiharee.

Lxpiorln.- - rtekHacan In- had at thf Rnllroad Tieket
, ,in. Miflli nirm i ji.'i tine: ami
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Uai r.i! itattoaa
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lit: wasn't no common slouchi yon bet
He'd the heart of a roaiin' lion.

And bonds was as hard an knotted oak.
And hir- heart WOS as tOUgb as iron.

Ho'd take DO cheek, Imt a.-- ij as thought,
Would oat with his fleshlu' knife,

And rip it Into a follcr'srlbs,
The inost natural thing in lu0i

rve seen him ROUgfl out a sin ker's eyes,
Ami chew Off the end of Ills nose;'

Then put six sliiL'- - through his tarns bide
A. easy as "here she goes,1'

Yes. .lack was a boy,
'I'her's no discussion on that ;

Ami he laid out his critter every time.
That he made up Ids mind for a spat.

Lor! I've men hiiM mash his dad In ths Jaw
And slap his motheri snout.

And, If they chinned him buck again,
Black both then" eves in boot

He Sussed and drank like n litiliy buy,
And wish ws bad him back.

Ah! if ever ii Christian went aloft.
That Christian was pool old Jack!

Bnl I'm clean forgettla' themndsocw Kate,
Thai Jack Budge chanced to save,

wiih Cap'n, and crew, and passengers,
Prom s sartin watery grave.

I ve Heard to m swear, if tin- nine sin
And in should be aboard,

Thai he'd die to save the brave old
if it snaked biro before the Lord.

s J WBS3SjT,
t V- vv

And this is (be way It was, yon see:
'Twere a starless night In June;

He was plarln' the drmn on a smpnuite's hei
Below, with a stone spittoon,

When the lap'n called all hands on decky
Tor the waves was risin' Ugh,

Ami the sir was full of angry sounds,
And a storm was in the iky,

The barometer bang on the binnacle mast,
And ii made a dreme show,

Av ihe mercury fell, and fell, and fell.
Till it never fell no low.

What did lack do a- - he SSW it full
lie gave an awful frown,

And seised the darned jlgsjnarM in n flash,
And turned it upside down.

a- - he heM it Ugat in deaaly raa
Ba ihtverad rran ton tu tee.

Fur llii- storm r. .ii Lrtif Med in lave its way.
Hill il Inula nu anfft nf ihoWi

Fin- hi- - trri was a tuiti uf Inin, von re.
Ami In- Rrtppi il Willi u Brtni

Till tic i lenrril nil' nail ill.' wind died out ,

And Hit wii- - Mate Inure clear.

Hut In- iill In Id that liurinni-ti-r-

Tin- doe ii dde ep. as yna Mere
Anil ptOOfl'd llii- liaia a Beam.' on,

Ti) In- jn-- l as L'tind lis Iii- - word.
Anil In- never let tin ilint lieltl t.f Iii-

Anil lie never niiin il rev lirealh.
Fur itreaatla with thaadav mid ttghtata no

Hail lllade Ilia) fre-- ll fur

V. In- "I Iii- - ti' ki t tu MS tile -- Iiiih-.
Witt ii Iii- - In- -t i.raie debt was fll.

Ami .1.. k Hade.- thai ti. ket in
Al lilt- L'lillery. inn ttie iil;

And In- is an anii'l now sine mii.
In hi- - home eternal rest.

An-- - Lain ir.iiinil with llir inl- u)to e.
fu- a- - e.xtd a saint a the heal.

A ut i;ti luuli. which is ever in order,
- up the physical man from the center

the circumference, and tettds to im
prove the whole physical and spiritual

It promotes' animal heallh and
spirits, and is to the man wbat the tides

to the ocean, it stir, up the sliieuish
pth . prevents tapnation. and keep, ihi
hole system frc-- h and whoksome. It is

th. l.ulf Stream i to the lacan. a
vivifying and warming clement The

onvul-io- n prosltica.l by hearty laughter
in Hate- - lo the minutest hl'.MMl xcsm-I- .

ails-,- the IiI.khJ to How with a frvfth-cnct- l

impulse

Tlie Yn hMCal I I'm aayn tlial the
itter d the upp t )nkv in SurpVw- ValVv

i.M- - the pr-.j- rl v .f reiiHv inp from chakt
.ill rrrrttM-- , pitrt; or dirt nf sthatevir

tyj and they felt no annoyance in seeing that
the effort of the Liberal Republicans to effect
that same object promised to be more suc-
cessful than the past efforts of their own
party had been. They found, too, that this
sacrifice was not without compensation, for,
in abstaining from the contest, they became
the arbiters of it. Their reservation of the
power to contest the elections for members
of Congress and the Legislature, and for the
local officers, secured the compactness of
their organization against all dispersing in-

fluences; and thi' marked difference of spirit
hetween the contending parties, and the Ex-
ecutive interference in favor of the regular
Ticket, showed them how to use this reserved
power in the cause of free principles and con-
stitutional government. They gave the ben-
efit of their Large vote to tho liberal minority
and secured the election of its State ticket
by a decisive majority of more than forty
thousand vote-- .

The result of the election was little less
than a revolution of the State government.
A number of our fcllowcltlacns, variously es-

timated atfiftyto a hundred thousand, who
had been divested of t heir suffrages, were

: a systom of registration that
had been tho prolific cause of fraud, favor-
itism, oppression and crime, was abolished ;

counties that had been deprived of repre-
sentation, or had been misrepresented in the
Legislature by persons not chosen by their
people, were readmitted to their constitu-
tional right : a majority of Democrats and
Liberal Republicans were chosen to the Leg-
islature ; a large majority of the counties of
the State were transferred from
of the proscriptlve party to the hands of
Democratic ami Liberal Republican local of-

ficers ; and the party that hail governed the
State for years with a rigor of rule unex-

ampled in its history, was suddenly shorn of
nearly all its power.

The State government which was chosen
with the assistance of Democratic votes lias
fulfilled all the reasonable expectations on
w hich those votes were east. It has given
us a just and economical administration of
the affairs of the commonwealth, which has
recognlaed its Indebtedness to the element
that elected it by calling Into the public ser-
vice tl full Proportion of patriotic Democrats
whose high character did not exempt them
from virtual ostracism during the rule of the
proscriptlve party ; demanded other qualifi-
cations for publ8 duties and honors than the
simple tine of a demonstrative loyalty and
changed society, disordered and disquieted
by the painful and compulsory agencies de-

vised to maintain the power of a minority,
into a healthful body politic reposing eon
tcntedly in the consciousness of

When we contrast the present state of
thlnxs with the wanton and wicked waste of
the lands and funds that were the patrimony
of our comitum school-- ; the treat frauds
that marked the sale of the railroads; the
payment of the militia and the settlement
of war accounts with the Federal govern-inent.- s;

and the excitement and consterna-
tion that attended the rigorous enforcement
of the test oath, under a previous adminis-
tration we fed that the patriotic Democra-
cy of Mis-ou- ri can never feel too proud of
Hie part they took in the achievement of the
great change.

Theureftttaskwhi.h the Democrats of
Missouri and of he whole Union have di
voted themselves is the restoration of con-
stitutional immunities and liberties to those
from whom they have been Wrongfultv taken
away l.y a party which - the first in the his.
tory est the country to assume the privilege
of setting aside the Constitution; and Use

simple logic "f this task will not permit
them, even if tin y Were disposed, 10 connect
with it a wish to take away anv existing
personal riirht whatever. It is signal refuta-
tion of tin- tales Imputations made by our op-
ponents on this subject, that while t heir ut-

ter overthrow in the last State election has
deprived colored suffrage of the OnwClal protrction of a party which aesuaMS to be its
exclusive custodian, and placed the riirhts
of the new voters at the men y of tin Dr-
um Tftev, nothing ha occurred "to imply that
these rlirhtB are s safe than thev were mi
ch r the rule of the overthrow n party. This
fact ill uiTL'e-t to thoughtful mind- - that
the dominant national party met not pos-f's-

that monopoly of pstiiot'ie virtues
which it i accustomed to claim f.r
and tli.it when it shall In- overthrown in a

meat national eontr-- t, a- - it wa in the local
contest "i n"r State mi lTo, mi uniuipain ,1

i moii, mi iiniiiipiiirrii ri u- rai authority, an
unimpaired piildic faith, and an nndiiuin
MM d tu- a sure of personal franchi-- . - will
Im- found to ha e sur iv d tie ima' in d

The Ienoerav of BSWS found
nothing to lament in tin Mhiehfol-lowr-

the p.u:ane - and informal ue

betam themselves and tin- l.it.eral hVpuhli-ie-

minority, iss the la-- f regular election.
The improvrm-n- t wrought in tin- changefrom the MsMk condition tie n. t.. the pnl
He ' ondition .f to da . - o iimie
that IIm v do not ask lie mo ires win User
more miirht not have tnsjsj tAsetOSl by the
Icmo rstie party a tint alone, in that Vain
paiirn. The -- o .d that was at eomplished is
so Urpe in monssJM as to leave no occasion
lor Miije. ture- - alHiut w hat miht have heen
if ormdi-he- d a it li other iijr rn The aM
te-- t of ISiwa not without mat-ria- l eft eel
upon IfjS Democracy The lt was a sim-
ple self adjuatm nt to the structure of an t
altered National CunMitution, a recognition
of the amendments which, in their im uoate
eofditi'-n- . th'-- had oppoed. and an acqiiieenee in the new order of thiuva uhih
those ..memlm-n- t 1, ol atuallv i.ri.du'.d.

eorner- - mi of their re-- , "i Ml On
National t nntltnti.n. Tl.. n
rttbrr r. i ti-- linn Ihr r ion of UatOla
tit tit ion if. it Irgitim.t rity. Uatl, ti

lution of thf ptivilrjr b hnxt-
takrn awny in rlrfianr' and th.- Mm
ah;nc.ti'in .f

A rrat party t annot to an
d r'taltjif i..n.
- rat- - ol M-

ill i l. d. d t

thi iiiv. n it'ttas mm n v t

f, tut kHW i W4..I a i r a l i a1 . . ,a-- r,
ferar!-- fcaehtaeri. 1aj w. -- aalj-- vi
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even a lie
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